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tArden Is Termed As Strand Wednesday and Thursday At The Park Thurs. and Fri.Humphrey Bogart Making
Own Pictures; Is Boss'Dependable Good Egg'

By CEXE HANDSAKEH

(p New sfeatui'. s) r A

By GENE HANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD Humphrey Bo-

gart, who lias never liked the word
"boss," is iu his third J ear as a
boss liinisi'lf. I dropped around to
see hosv he likes independent mo

IlLYWOOD You relax when
Lden appears on the M..eu.

. dependaDie lnc

name when he bought It from Er-r- ol

Flynnt. The others were
"Knock On Any Door," twhich in-

troduced John , Derek). "Tokvo
Joe," "And Baby Makes Three" (in
which Bogey did nol appear), and
"In a Lonely Place".

In this last film, Bogart tried get-
ting away from gunman roles. It
didn't do as well at the boxoffice as
studio sales experts thought it
should. "People like to see me with
a gun in my hand," Bogey said re

llt.--
s pat, v J"

i usuallv, to neany every ouay
'

story Surprisingly, the real-v- e

is shy. Any smart crack
i likely to be at her 'a iXtxoense.' And she hates being

fL ever body's buaay.
f. hwn so many people's Ht N

signedly. "The public keens you In

fvvl it's beginning to sour me," pretty much the same groove." I)As"prei" of Santana, as he proLu blue-eve- d blonde reneciea.
Like to do something despic- - nounces it, Bogart leaves business

Quedens in Mill Valley, north of
Crawford's friend. Born Eunice
San Francisco, she grew up in the
shadow of her mother's perfect
beauty. "Mother used to tell me to
shape my nose by rubbing it," Eve
mourned, "but it just got flatter."

After triumphing in a high-scho- ol

play. Eve was dumped by
some friends one day in front of

San Francisco theater and told
to ask for a lob. Her first part was
a walk-o- n. Rehearsing subsequent
tougher roles with a stern director,
the worried beginner used to tele-
phone her mother at lunchtime.
"I'd just stand there in the booth,
sobbing," Eve recalled.

She thought up the stage name,
Eve Arden, in a New York pro-
ducer's office. She came to Holly-
wood from Broadway 12 years ago
and alternated between stage and
screen for several years. "I wish
I'd concentrated on the theater,"
Eve admitted. Her first picture,
"Stage Door," in which she was the
boarding-hous- e chum of Ginger
Rogers, Katharine Hepburn, and
Andrea Leeds, branded her as "just
the pal type."

She thinks comedy could be used
in world affairs. "Statesmen are so
pompous. If they kidded a bit, more

details to his associates. These inLr change."
A most enjoy playing "ine
of female I really am the

. Lnnmine tn u victim

Bette Davis and Gary Merrill in a dramatic scene (roa "Ail

About Eve," which also start Ann Baxttr and George Sanders.

elude Producer Bob Lord, the
"vice-prei- "; Morgan Maree, "sec
and trel" and Bogey's business

vie production by now."
"Ytry much," said the tough-lookin- g

president of Santana Pro-

ductions, interrupting a chess game
in his auto-trail- . dressing room.
"I don't know what it will be like
with the new taxes, but up to now
it's been a lot of fun.

"It's difficult to get good mate-

rial when you're bidding against
the big studios. We went after a
New York play. The producers
wanted $350,000 for the screen
rights. That would murder us. It's
a bit difficult getting players, too.
Most leading ladies are signed at
the ma.ior studios. Sometimes
they'll lend, sometimes they won't."

Bogey said he and his wife,
Lauren Hat-all- . had been consider-
ing doing a picture, together. "But
it's not as easy as you think, find-

ing the riihl story. You can get a
lot of junk, but you don't want to
do that. We have a certain pride
in wliiit we do,"

"Sirocco" is he fifth Santana
production Ulie company is named
for Bogart's yacht, which had that

,chievous fate " Eve declared
mtiP heckling things" con--

manager, and Hank Kesler. produc
tion supervisor. The star does coa
ccrn himself, however, with storyly beset her. She is frequent- -

and co-st- ar selection.b for appointments; sne s

L nn the run. Her fan mail "Some leading women are such
dogs they don't give you anything,tiled up in closets and dresser

She keeps promising her- -

Bull Rallibone (L), Randolph Scott and Eliaahrlh Brrgner in Real-r- t'

thrilling motion picture "Paris Bombshell", dramatic thockrr
T", liich alto tar Lee J. Cobb.

Randold Scott starring in "Paris Bombshell," the blazing story of
men who never give up . Coming to the Strand Tlieaire Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

he reasoned. "It's like tennis. If
ou have a bad opponent you won'to get at answering it but nev- -

play half as well as If you havets started.
one who throws 'em back at

Club, 1 p.m.; Clyde Lions Club,
6:30 p.m.; Lake Junaluska Com-
munity, Lake Junaluska School, 8
p.m.;

Jan. 27 White Oak community,
Community House, 7:30 p.m.;

Jan. 29 Cruso Community, Cru-s- o

School;
Jan. 30 Panther Creek Commu-

nity, Panther Creek Church, 7:30
P.m.;

Jan, 31 Iron Duff community,
Davis Chapel, 7:30 p.m.;

Feb. 1 lva.st and West Pigeon
communities, Bethel School, 7:30
p.m.;

Feb. 2 North- Clyde community,

good
you."

"can't stand" her looks on
reen. She hasn't seen one of

pictures since "Mildred
. in which she was Joan

SOME ROCKS FORMED
BY FROZEN LIQUIDS M

LOS ANGF.LF.S (AP)-Ce- rtaln

rocks were formed through the
"freezing" of molten liquids, says
Dr. George 'Junell, University of
California professor.

"Laboratory geoologists are rep-

roducing some of the processes
which created minerals in the
earth many years ago. but Informa-
tion thus uncovered has not yet
been put to its full use,", he says..

Dr. Tuncll says that leading field
geologists working with metal ores
have stated that in order., to learn
the nature of hot solutioni.through
which many metal ores have been
deposited, the cooperation, of both
field and laboratory workers Is

needed. Discovery of ore deposits
depends tn the long run, he said,
on how they were formed.

Gary Cooper. Ex - Cowboy
Wonders If He Really Is
An Actor, But Can't QuitOU'RE TELLING ME!

Mrs. Grimsley To

Give 16 Talks

In Haywood
By WILLIAM RITT- -

Clyde. School, 7:30 p.m.
Ctntril Press Writer

NDREI VISHINSKY, Soviet Mrs. Corlnne Grimsley, popularany other city in the U. S, To a
California press agent, that's
food for thought.

ngn minister, admitted at a N. C. State College Extension fam
meeting that he is an acted

The soles on shoes support 18
separate muscles in the soles of
each toot, grouped in four muscle
layers.

1 myopic vision. This should
fcikel-dok- with his Kremlin

whose policy has been usu- -

short-sighte-

hat burglar who climbed a
ti kdge of a Chicago club cer- -

he could have made a living. Ranch-
ing, maybe. "That's more fun in
the movies. You don't have to get

out ,,1K' fpd five or six hundred
head of cattle when it's 45 below
Zero." He did that as a youth of 10
on his father's ranch.

In Hollywood he was a $10-a-il;-

extra. One day he earned $40 by
also doing two $15 falls from a
horse as Tom Mix's double. It was
the era of handsome heroes

Dlx, Valentino. Coop saw
himself in pictures as, if anything,
a lean type of heavy. "From my
own experience," he says now, "1
don't think looks are important to
a movie career." But roles in "The
Winning of Barbara Worth" and
"Wings" tabbed him as a leadini!

By GENE HANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD (API Is Gary
Cooper an actor or just an inter-
esting personality? Gar himself
doesn't know. "I like to consider
myself an actor," he confided, "but
I don't know whether 1 am."

The lanky one-tim- e Montana
cowboy has been in the movies 25
years. "I often wonder how I could
have learned so little," he said.
"Maybe I just forgot a lot. I guess
I'd rather see 'most anybody else
than myself on the screen and I'm
not trying to be falsely modest."

Yet Coop doesn't know how else

could be tione, 'Ninotchka' did
more to deflate Communism than
any speech could."

Jiy has risen since he started
as a second-stor- y man.

Reports of two Monoglian car-air- y

divisions in the Korean
tear indicates to Aitch Kay that
the Chinese Reds arc horse de
combat.

; i ;

Wo ihould Uarn lo slouch, ac-

cording to a medico. Jutt at
though there isn't enough biat In
this old world.

! ! !

Now that the soap operas have
made their daylight television
bow Grandpappy Jenkins fears
that his shirts and socks will
never get washed.

til
i, oyt an archtolo- -

WAYNESVILLE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

i.:

A Good Show Every
Night

PHONE 1033--J

turntd bon into jtwtli.

man. It hurl his ego when direc-
tors said his love scenes were all
wrong. Eventually, despite his shy-
ness, he found them "one of the
pleasanler phases of the business",

('imp is playing (he skipper of an
experimental sub-chas- er In "U.S.S.
Teakettle". It's around his 80th
picture. What's kept him on top so
long? Gary dug bis spoon thought-
fully into the sugar bowl on our
lunch table, tike a miner probing
gravel.

"A series of lucky breaks," he
said, adding impersonally: "Story
material that's right for you. A

director who knows what to do with
you. The right producer. To get
the right pictures you've got to do
a few turkeys along with 'em." His
Oscar for 194 I s "Sergeant York"
is "another example of good luck.
Good story, good director."

Coop confessed an acting weak-
ness: "You develop mannerisms,
reactions to certain situations,
tricks that may have been good one
time. It's a deadly thing. Manner-
isms keep sneakln' up on you.
You're not always entirely respons-
ible. Some directors want, you to
overplay a bit. You ilnd yourself
not being real, nol being sincere."

Now 4!), he doesn't know how
much longer he'll be in pictures. "1
can't quit," he said, grinning. "I
gotta keep eatin'."

lids likt a gtm of an idea.

iii

ily relations specialist, will open a

series of HI discussions before Hay-

wood County civic and rural or-

ganizations January 3.2.

The County Extension Service
office announced the complete
schedule of Mrs. Grlinslcy's talks
today.

Her lecture tour, similar to the
one she held last winter, will con-

tinue through February 2, closing
on that date with her talk to the
North Clyde Community Develop-
ment Program organization.

The date, place and audience for
Mrs. Grimxley's lectures:

Jan. 22 Fines Creek commun-
ity. Fines Creek School, 7:30 p.m.;

Jan. 23 Canton Lions Club, 7
p.m.;

Heaverdam, Thlckety, and Hom-
iny communities, Iteaverdam
School, 8 p.m.;

Jan. 24 Cecil community, Cecil
School, 7:110 p.m.;

Jan, 25 Canton Clvltan Club, 1

p.m.; Waynesville Lions Club, 7

p.m.; Upper and Lower Crabtree
communities, Crabtree - Iron Duff
School, 8 p.m.;

Jan. 20 Waynesville Rotary

iaml. Fla., claims to have
je restaurants per capita than

Two Shows Dally Monday throuch Friday 7 & 9 P.Mt

Saturday: Continuous Showlnn from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows,' 2, 4 and 8:30 P. M. - (

PROGRAMTO OUR CUSTOMS
TODAY and TUESDAY, JAN. 15-1- 6

mo:..
PARE! THEATRE

Matinee Sunday 2 & 4 P. M.

Saturday Continuous Shows from 11 A. M.

Nislils Sunday 8:30 M. Weekdays 7 & 9 P. M.

PROGRAM
MONDAY, JAN. 15

The Tennessee Williams play that

GREER ITI 1 - fte

fefzMJ mil
"jW'K --aiJQHN HODIAK CATHY O'DONNELt

won the Critics Award will win
a prize place in your memory

TUES. & WED., JAN. 10 & 17

ti M Hew JUNGLE L0VE...ADVENTURE
.... WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, JAN. 17-1- 8

Blazing story of men who never give up..?r

Believe us, not because it is the style to increase prices,

but instead a necessity , we are forced to make the announce-

ment that effective Monday, January 15, 1951, all Dry Clean-in- g

prices will be increased.- - .

The Dover

Waynesville Laundry Dry Cleaning Service

Hazelwood Cleaners Central Cleaners

Harrell's Cleaners Industrial Cleaners

Home Laundry

? ij . L J iL r il ..i .men wno aare ror ine sane or ine ruiuroi Ai

O

THURS. & FRI.-- , JAN. 18 & 19

IT'S ALL
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BE WISE GET STRAND WISE


